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6 Rosebery Way, Bushmead, WA 6055

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 510 m2 Type: House

Jasmine Fyfe

0892932200

https://realsearch.com.au/6-rosebery-way-bushmead-wa-6055-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jasmine-fyfe-real-estate-agent-from-provincial-real-estate-kalamunda


Offers in the $800's

One of the largest homes built in Bushmead, 6 Rosebery Way will have you saying 'wow!' at every turn.  Flooded with

natural light, and with a real sense of volume and space, this sophisticated family home on quiet Rosebery Way presents a

very rare opportunity to secure a near-new established home in coveted Bushmead.SOPHISTICATED.The dramatic

oversized front entry sets the tone for this home.  It's a home that's as beautiful as it is practical, and as captivating as it is

comfortable.  With luxurious finishes and classic upscale design choices, every element of this home will impress you. 

Every design decision made, from the complimentary neutral colour scheme, to the waterfall stone benchtops,

floor-to-ceiling bathroom tiles, and full-height glass windows and doors, has been made with great care and with longevity

in mind.  SPACIOUS.With more than 337m2 under roof, you'll never outgrow this home.  The soaring ceilings and open

spaces really give this home a sense of volume and calm - you won't want to leave!The well-considered floorplan gives

children their own wing, with three king-sized bedrooms, one bathroom, additional powder room and a large open-plan

rumpus room which would easily convert into a fifth bedroom plus study.  At the front of the home, parents enjoy an

oversized primary suite, with lounge area (currently used as a nursery), walk-in robe, ensuite, and large home office/study

(which could be used as bedroom five or six).  Having the open-plan living areas, and the large theatre room, at the heart of

this home keeps everyone connected and brings the family together from their private bedroom wings.  Homes of this

scale are an absolute rarity in Bushmead, or anywhere.SAVVY.Why build when you can move into a perfectly finished

near-new home now?  Here, you can enjoy the luxury of a new home without the building delays, budget uncertainties and

unexpected surprises.  The current owners have made this home wonderfully livable; ducted reverse-cycle air,

low-maintenance reticulated gardens, security cameras and door screens, a fabulous plumbed-in BBQ, ample storage,

solar panels and some of the fastest internet available in the country (top 0.5% of Australia!) make life easy.  Banks of

storage, including in the scullery, oversized laundry and garage, mean you can keep your living spaces clear and open.This

home must be experienced to be appreciated!  Homes of this size and calibre are rarely available so don't delay your

inspection of 6 Rosebery Way.


